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"li.nman seak, let hirn speak aq the oracleq of Goid."
"Thi. is iovc_ý thai wve wallk after luis commandments."
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dur next«qiiestîonl is, iIow shall preachers d*r"Port th*enselves Il~
their labours -amông thei-r bi. etircn and ail whioni tlîey teacli?
We rentd of no npsI,~ceeor teacher in the Chri*stian oraclei

Iwhio aiîn(ýd prnilytô let "the people sec liôw adimirably lie coula
please thet Neither do we find any one-puxsuingtlie very opposite
côurse-spealting as by steanm-power-detérmiried to shiow all nien Ie
great boldrîess and independence. 1l'or will ithbe easy to point to a.f
primniitive preaelier, whose evident dè9ireývas tobe regarded "la smart
mnan." These thiree traits are doubtless -of modern manifestation.
And, exc,ýpt in one- instance, vit Idbk in vain for anything like the
usurper,~ powrer or the inflnieinct5 of lordship ainoug the preaehinig

jprimitives iDemetrius biuUtliilf up and reached for'power,,ey4cn
above the Aposties; and :hn~lie coulid 1-prate agai-nst" themi with a
uiurper's -tongue. The iuýck and lovciy John took lîisntse speeially
in hand. and in due course exposed lais Ilcvii deeds."

May we c6nlude,then, that a preacher sheoild. gud aaiùst 'these
four things -- that of bu.ing a nian-pleaseré tl4at of pridinz ianiseif
upon bis pea'sonàl independence; that of,'î4g1Ung and catering for the
reputation of, a great preachier; and,'that of elàirnitcg to, limiself
large -authority, and elothiDng hiMe1f' Vith sgliCtifled -and a-u
dignity,

Lt is to, bc re<«retted thiat every ptý6aélher ddes not geV lis mental
eye, or his eye of faithi upon the Ltord of Lufe, as lie ministered to
humanity before his crueifluÈion. Can any ene think of Jesus,--w-hie
hie tabernaeled among men. turning awqa fronl,-a man because Lie
was rude or unpolished, or tbat, hesp-4rned him because he-Wos poor,
or despised him because, lie did flot move in a higli enoughilcitele, or 1
did noV dress Va suit lihtù*? Or can the most fast.idious imigiue for
a moment, thiat the Saviour would pay great attention to a charge
brouglit against-Il a riel brother," and ne attention at ail to the dif-
fieulties of a poor one ? O' will any preacher east a glance at the


